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Abstract 
The purpose of this research is to survey the application of information technology and its relationship with organizational 
intelligence in the employees of universities in golestan province. This research has done as descriptive, survey and correlation, 
After studying literature and research history, components, factors, effective factors on information technology and 
organizational intelligence were extracted in golestan province.then the research prepared a questionaire about information 
technology and standard questionaire which is about organization intelligence that its components inferred on the basis of 
theoretical opinions. The statistical society of this research included all over employees of universities in golestan province. 
Statistical sample included employees of universities in golestan province that sample size was determined on the basis of kristy-
morgan table . The results showed there is a significant relationship in applying information technology with tendency to modify, 
applying knowledge and common perspective. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1.Introduction                                 
  This wonderful age is the age of knowledge explosion. In this age of explosion knowledge and information 
companies must be keep pace with technical, scientific, technological, political, social and cultural changing and 
especially in globalization movement, continuous effort should be take action and keep their knowledge update and 
educate professional staff for solving the problems today's world and creating core capability. [1] Rapidly growing 
of technology have effected all the aspect of companies. Changing technology causes change job nature. This 
development caused  computers replace ordinary occupation and people must bid a fare wall with these old jobs 
quickly and search for some jobs that modern technology  challenges them. So some other jobs require capability 
staff  that they have skills to face with this changes. [2] Flowing Information in organizations is as like as blood in 
human body and this topic indicates the importance of information for managers and organization. [3] Distribution 
Information among staff can make them be aware of issues and events and will make them capable. [4] 
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2. What is Information Technology? 
 
Information technology is referred to the knowledge process and its applying methods, processing, transferring and 
making information in progress[5]. IT includes gathering, organizing, storing, publishing and using the 
information 
in the form of sound , picture graphic, text, number, … by using the computer and telecommunication tools 
[6].Important changes resulting from IT, has became the source of basic changes in the classes. The most important 
changes have roots in this fact that technology has enabled students to accent the out-of-class information and this 
has caused the increase of their motivations for learning [7]. 
IT means collect, organize, store and publish information such as sound, image, text that accomplish with using 
computer and telecommunication tools. [8] Explanation of IT according to America's economic analysis office is 
administrative office machines, computing and accounting that include computers. [9] There is another explanation 
about IT that indicates wide range of inventions and communication media that make a connection between 
information systems and people. [10] Nowadays IT is a important facilitator to storing, processing and exchanging 
information resources. [11] IT changes all management processes form paper toward electronic services in order to 
preprocess automated. [12]IT allows managers to control fast date processing and coordination of more complicated 
structures. [13] In 1998 a research had done by Nolan - Norton institute that showed the amount of using IT is the 
most important distinction management in the most organization.  [14]  
 IT provides several advantages for industry such as rate of operation speed, stability and compatibility to create 
data, promoting efficiency on the organization and improving productivity and control internal processes.  [15] IT is 
a tool that making changes on the nature of work, integrate organizational duties and will help foster competitive 
forces for organizations.IT can reduce transaction costs by electronic data transaction and shared databases and 
remove intermediaries in organizational processes. Using computers and communications equipment in the network 
environment can be jointly exploit from data, audio, image, sound and even video. Nowadays technology changes 
the main enabling businesses, serving organization increasing profits and shareholder's wealth. [16] 
 
2. What is organizational intelligence? 
 
The concept of organizational intelligence is the first time in 1967 and was raised by an American professor 
named 
Harold Wilensky. he said the intelligence information gathered indicates And process information in order to 
determine the correct organization.[17] After extensive research of many scientists, he did so on the concept of 
organizational intelligence and Concluded that intelligence has a large impact on efficiency and effectiveness of the 
organization and Can consider the characteristics and measurement of enterprise information to help decision The 
policy is an innovative organization. Today companies regularly took advantage of his competitors for the 
intelligence and effective And useful to use for business. Strong capabilities in organizational intelligence can 
improve performance of data analysis and reporting do evil brought suit.[18] Wilensky(1967): Intelligence 
Organization general organizational capacity with the help of information will cause the organization by collecting 
information, information analysis organization, producing knowledge and learning new decision-making in the 
organization of the better. [19] 
Aim of this study is the application of information technology and  its relationship with organizational intelligence 
 testing following hypothesis: 
1 .there  is a significant relationship in applying information technology with tendency to modify. 
2. there is a significant relation in applying information technology with applying knowledge. 
3. there  is a significant relationship in applying information technology with common perspective of future. 
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2. Methodology 
According to the purpose, this study is in the category of applied research and according on the data collection 
procedure is in the category of descriptive research and correlation. 
 
2.1. Population and sample 
The population of this study includes all  the of employees with university degrees universities in golestan province 
(N=2400). The sample of this study consists of 331 employees according to the table kristy-morgan who have been 
chosen through random stratified Sampling. 
 
2.2. Data collection instruments 
 
This study were used of library studies and questionnaires collecting data tools. This study were used two 
questionnaires instrument. first one was  the research prepared a questionaire IT and second was standardized 
questionnaire organizational intelligence  Albrekht (2003). For estimating validity was used in terms of professors 
and qualified experts and for estimate reliability was used Cronbach's alpha so the value alpha for IT Questionnaire 
0/912 and the value alpha for organizational intelligence with 0/891 were obtained that indicated strong reliability 
were two questionnaires .  
 
3. Findings 
 
This study was used data analyzing of the Spearman correlation test.After analyzing collection data by obtained 
results of research assumptions were approved indicating that according to the SPSS output chart Spearman 
correlation test to review this results pay. 
 
Table 1: Spearman  correlation   spss 18 
 
  
Spearman  correlation            sig.(tailed)              N 
 
information technology                  0.672*                    0.000                     331        tendency to modify              
           0.594*                     0.000                    331        applying knowledge             
0.729*                     0.000                    331        common perspective               
 
*  P < 0.05                
** P < 0.01 
 
According to data in the table on the obtained correlation between information technology with organizational 
intelligence significant level of sig =0.000 and significance since the amount is smaller than 0.05, we conclude that 
these variables apart  Are not together and have a meaningful relationship or in other words all hypotheses are 
confirmed. 
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4.Conclusion 
 
Findings showed a significant relationship between IT and organizational intelligence employees . When the 
organizations to raise organizational intelligence employees have their own information technology can be a title to 
a pillar of access to more important to the information to low levels hierarchy. In today's world of rapid and efficient 
individuals who succeed are the benefits of high- IQ . In the organizational world is the same species, Especially in 
this era as the time goes further, Due to the advancement of science and technology and the emergence of new needs 
and challenges, .  Organizations are more complex and more difficult to manage. The concept of more importance 
grows when we accept that in addition to the source of great creative and intelligent human, Organizations involved 
in the performance of the smart machine. So, in today's complex organizations, organizational intelligence is human 
intelligence and artificial intelligence is the outcome. Undoubtedly, the dynamic and efficiency of managers in 
organizations other than the way the organization will benefit from two intelligent process. The application of 
information technology will increase the intelligence of employees. 
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